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Ceremonies open Senior Citizens
Center on Redlands Northside

Redlands Senior Citizens Center at Lugonia and Washington Streets
the opefimg of the new senior citizens
center located adjacent to the Redlands
Community Center at Lugonia and
Washington Streets.
The dining hall was filled with senior
citizens and dignitaries for the occasion
in which Mayor Sven Larsen acted as
master of ceremonies. Samuel
Sandoval, HUD Area Coordinator, sent
greetings from HUD Secretary, Henry
Cisneros and stated that the secretary is
prioritizing the building of senior citi
zens centers throughout the United
States.
Councilman Gilberto Gil stated, “seniorcitizens have worked hard for many
years to have the City of Redlands build
an additional senior citizens center. Af

ter 12 yc.^.is ot advocacy, tlic^cciitci A»n
the northside of Redlands is finally
completed and this beautiful building is
here for seniors to enjoy.”
The 6200 square-foot building was
the result of $200,000 from the city and
equal amount from Kaiser Permanente.
Tony Martinez, a community activ
ist said, “This center will unite the se
niors. This building will also unite ev
ery citizen in the City of Redlands and
eliminate the I-IO freeway division.”
The I-10 freeway has acerbated the
traditional division between the north
and south side of Redlands which has
existed for many decades.
The City of Redlands operates the
Joslyn Senior Citizen Center in the south
side of the city.

OPENING CEREMONIES FOR NEW REDLANDS SENIOR CENTER
(Left to Right) Dan Rodriguez, honored guest from Office on Aging,
Joe Gonzales, Tony Martinez, Gilberto Gill, Paula Rey Espinoza,
Redlands Mayor Sven Larsen
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Dr. Pedro Garcia, Corona-Norco School Sup't
addresses Greater Corona Hispanic Chamber
Dr. Pedro Garcia, Corona-Norco
Unified School District superintendent
of schools, was the^guest speaker at the
newly-organized Greater Corona His
panic Chamber of Commerce mixer at
the Hacienda Restaurant, Corona.
Speaking to an audience of over 125
local community and busine.s.spensons
Garcia spoke of coming to the United
States from Cuba in 1962 at age 15, not
speaking a word of English. He elabo
rated on the difficulties of not under
standing the English language.
“When our family arrived in Miami.
1 saw asign which read “exit”. Looking
at that sign, 1 told my family, look, the
Americans wish us well, because 1 erro
neously thought that exit and exito,
Dr. Pedro Garcia
which in Spanish means -succ^ssr were
Superintendent
identical.” These remarks brought
Corona- Norco School District
smiles to the audience.
Garcia .stated that his parents con add 15,000 students by the year 2001.
tinually stressed the importance of
Garcia received his B.A. in Spanish
education. “My father and mother and English at the University of Kan
were the greatest influence in my life. sas, M.A. at Cal-State, San Diego and
They supported me in my efforts to get Ph D. in Education Administration and
the best education possible. I am very Higher Education at U.S.C.
grateful to them for their encourage
He has had various positions in his
ment.”
educational career. He started teaching
Garcia spoke about the value of edu in the Poway School District in 1971;
cation for every .student in the United became assistant principal at Hemet
States, e.specially the Hispanic student. Junior High; principal at Gary High
He stres.sed that Hispanic children are .School, Pomona (youngest high school
at the lower level of the educational principal in Los Angeles County); prin
scale and have the largest number of cipal at Garden Grove High School and
dropouts throughout the nation.
director of special services at Garden
One of the major goals for Garcia Grove School District; director of spe
as superintendent is to involve the cial services and later assistant superin
families into the school system and tendent of instruction at Santa Barbara
encouragetheirparticipation in theedu- School District; and superintendent at
cation of their children. Another im Carpinteria School District.
portant goal for Garcia is to implement
Garcia is involved in numerous com
programs to keep Hispanic students munity, business and educational
in the schools and promote the advan groups. He was a member of the Santa
tages of higher education.
Barbara and Carpinteria Chambers of
The Corona School District currently
has 27,000 students and projected to
Continued on page 2

Joe Rivera honored for 44 yrs.
of labor union service.
See article and photos Pages 4 & 5
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Si listed Tiene Problemas Con Drogas
By Leonard A. Goymerac

you remain anonymous. All you have
to do is tell your first name and just
give the initial of your last name just

If you have a problem with drugs,
2uid feel

as George N. does. Remaining anony

you need help, and you want

mous is important in seeking help.

to remain anonymous, and you live in

George N- stated: “That the NA pro

March 14
High Desert Hispanic Chamber of Commerce/La Familia Restaurant Mixer, 149
Bear Valley Rd., Victorville 5:30-7:30 (619) 951-7694

March 15
Perris Valley Hispanic Chamber of Commerce Mixer, Nayarit Restaurant, 116 So.”
D Street, Perris 6:00-8:00 Inland Empire Hispanic Chamber of Commerce/Choice
Dental Group Mixer, 407 So. E Street, San Bernardino 4:30-7:30 RSVP 889-3300

the vicinity of Redlands, then all you

gram is based on the idea of keeping

have to do is walk in the door at the
Redlands Community School, 1232

March 16

principals before personalities and
therefore the principal is there for

Washington Avenue where a chapter

recovery.” He added: “We’re not people
trying to get to heaven, we are people

Joe Baca, 62nd District Assemblyman is sponsoring a California Civil Rights
Initiative Symposium, National Orange Show Grounds, San Bernardino, 10:00 AM,
registration fee, further information call (909) 383-3609 or 885-2222. Informational
forum on positive and negative aspects of proposed legislation and its implications.

of Narcotics Anonymous has recently
opened a place to meet.
The new NA is similar to the
Alcoholics Anonymous where you
will be treated with respect and com
passion. You will be welcomed by
George N. who is a Education Paraeducator and Youth Intervention Spe
cialist in his field and others who have
joined as recovering narcotics users
and want to help.

... the NA program is based on
the idea of keeping principals be
fore personalities and therefore
the principal is there for recov
ery. He added: We’re not people
trying to get to heaven, we are
people trying to get out of hell.”
Mr. George N. talked about a NA

The compassionate program is open
to all age levels. George N. said that
one twelve year old, after belonging to

program he attended which was
conducted in what he termed, bilingual
“Spanglish. “I then came up with the

NA has managed to keep well after

idea that this was the need for the
bcurio. Its something for the Chicano,

three years. He also said school
children of any age are welcome, some

first, secoifd'ef-third generation, and
adding, I myself find myself thinking

one will be there to help you.

and talking in both Spanish and En
glish;”
. ■
:

George N. stated that 75 to 80 per
cent of attendees are Hispanic and his
classes are held in a bilingual atmo

The Redlands Unified School Dis
trict has furnished a room for the NA

sphere so that any person or any age , to meet. Meetings are: heldpt 8:00 p.m.
level can feel comfortable in whatever every Friday. George N. described
the meetings as where people can
language they would like in discussing
their problem.
George N. also added that girls or

come and share experiences with oth
ers. If you need more information,

young ladies also participate in the

call (909) 307-5300 and ask for exten

program. The key to getting help is that

sion 337.
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March 17

trying to get out of hell,

Kiwanis Club of Greater San Bernardino St. Patrick Day’s Dance Castaway
Restaurant, 670 Kendall Dr., San Bernardino Latin Society Band, 6:30 to 12:00 call
Jess Valenzuela 885-2222 for tickets.

March 18Perris Valley Arts/Activities Committee,lst Annual Tribute “Women of Distinction
Banquet, March Air Force Officers Club, 6:00 PM, $35, (honoring Carmen Cox,
Olivia Gutierrez & Josie Guzman) RSVP or information call (909) 943-3840

March 19
Canto Bello Chorale, Mass in C Major Concert/Inland Empire Symphony Chamber
Orquestra, St. Bernardine Historic Church, corner 5th & F Street, San Bernardino,
3:00 PM, $10, RSVP/information (909) 825-0589

March 29
Colton High School MECHA 4th Annual Scholarship Banquet honoring La Mujer
and Cesar Chavez, Colton High School Cafeteria, 777 W. Valley, Colton, 6:00 PM
$ 10, RSVP March 22 at 381 -5248

April 6
Moreno Valley Hispanic Chamber of Commerce/Law Offices of David Akin Mixer,
24760 Sunnymead Blvd, Ste. 106, Moreno Valley, 6:30 PM, (909) 243-7633

April 15
Inland Empire Puerto Rican Association Sabado De Gloria Scholarship Dinner/
Dance, Indian Hills Country Club, 5200 Club House Dr., Riverside. Orquestra La
Tipica, 7:30 PM, $ 18, tickets call (909) 887-9403, (909) 737-2476, (909) 687-4308

April 20
Perris Valley Hispanic Chamber of Commerce/Yoly’s Restaurant Mixer, 371
Wilkerson Ave. Perris, 6:00 PM

April 28
Assembly Joe Baca 3rd Annual Golf Tournament, Palm Meadows Golf Course, San
Bernardino (formerly Norton Air Force Base), 12:00 PM $100, RSVP/information
call (909) 622-1146, (909) 797-0400, (909) 881-1407.

Dr. Pedro Garcia- From p. i

Get The Perfect Loans
For Building Homes Here In Your Own Backyard!

Commerce, Rotary, Industry-Education
Council, United Way, and Scholarship
Foundation.

CAU usmsn

A member of nine education asso
ciations, including the Association of

(909J 889-0981

Hispanic Superintendents, Association

Hist
ledeial Savings
and Loan Association of San Bernardino

of California School Administrators,
Phi Delta Kappa, and California Stu
dent Opportunity and Assessment Board
among others.

Our employees care...
because they own the business
It began as a vision... to make all
employees partners in our busi
ness. Employee ownership is now
a reality. We recently distributed
company shares to each em
ployee.

'ft.

Now every member of our staff from our licensed funeral direc
tors to our receptionist, to our driv
ers - is more concerned about
quality of service that we provide

GROVE
COLONIAL
MORTUARY
COLTON
FUNERAL
CHAPEL
Where employees care...

738 East Highland, San Bernardino (909) 882-1288 • 1275 N. LaCadena, Colton (909) 825-0570

He has lectured at many colleges and
universities and has conducted work
shops and seminars to train parents to
work effectively in schools, children to
reach greater academic success, stress.
management, team building and cul
tural diversity.
Garcia's clients have included
American Express, Tri-County Per
sonnel Association, U.S. Navy, U.S.
Army, Oxnard College and Moorpark
College.
He was awarded the Santa Barbara
Chamber of Commerce “one of the
most influential citizens in the South
Coast” awards, received three “Who’s
Who" awards, and Outstanding Man of
America Award.
Garcia and his wife. Dr. Priscilla
Partridge de Garcia, have five children
and three grandchildren.

Joe Rivera Retirement Testimonial Banquet
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Rivera honored for 44 years of labor union service
In 1951, Joe Rivera began working as
a laborer with the Hod Carriers and Labor
ers Local 783. On Friday, February 24,
Rivera was given a testimonial retirement
dinner at the San Bernardino Hilton at
tended by over 200 labor leaders, elected
officials, civic leaders and union members
to commemorate 44 years as a union mem
ber, 34 years as a union officer and 26 years
as business manager and secretary/trea
surer!
“ Joe Rivera has truly committed himself
these many years to the labor movement
and the welfare of members of his Local,”
stated Max Warren, International First Vice
President and Regional Manager. “He has
given credence to his Hispanic heritage by
his leadership, loyalty and dignity for the
interest of the worker and unions through
out Southern California. The International
salutes Joe Rivera for his total commitment
and dedication toward the labor movement
and wishes him well in his retirement.”
Resolutions and commemorative plaques
were presented to Rivera by Congressman
George Brown, Senator Ruben Ayala.
Assemblyman Joe Baca, San Bernardino
County Supervisors Jerry Eaves and Bar
bara Riordan, San Bernardino Mayor Tom
Minor and representatives from Southern
California Locals.
Rivera has received many awards,
plaques and resolutions during his tenure as
an officer of the local union.
The history of
the United States has been a series of sacri
fice, turmoil, strikes, and in labor/manage
ment confrontations since the time of
Samuel Gompers, the father of unionism.
Locally, the unions have had tough battles.

both internally and externally, and the La
borers and Hod Carriers Local 783 is no
exception, and Rivera has been in the thick
of this "battle” as he fought his through the
Local’s hierarchy.
Rivera was born in Tucumcari, New
Mexico in 1930 in a family of six boys and

Korean War and assigned to the 508th
Regimental Combat Team, in which he
made 25 parachute jumps during his train
ing. He was discharged from the Army in
1953.
Returning to San Bernardino, Rivera
married the former Lucy Valverde

Joe Rivera and wife Lucy at Retirement Testimoniai Banquet
held at San Bernardino Hilton on February 24,1995
fourgirls. “This was during the depression
and we were really poor. The family worked
picking broom corn every summer, and
growing up I had to hustle for whateverjobs
were available,” he said.
The family moved to San Bernardino
in 1943 and Ri vera attended Catholic school,
ated from San Bernardino High School in
1948.
After graduating, Rivera held various
jobs and in 1951, he joined the Local. A
short time later, he was drafted during the

Maqumalez in June 1953.
He continued his membership in the
Local, working various construction jobs
throughout the county. “While working in
the jobs, I would help many workers with
their problems, either job-related or per
sonal. In 1959, 1 decided to run for field
{gP0i^entativeg:easoning,that I w^ just as
educated and qualified as any of the other
field representatives. I was defeated and in
1961, I ran again and was the top votegetter. I was reelected in 1963 and 1966,”
he s^id.
In 1968, Ray Wilson, the Local’s busi
ness' manager, was appointed to the district
council’s executive board in Los Angeles
andfecommended Rivera to that position,
(during this time, Manuel Padilla, a legend
ary figure in the Local and Colton commu
nity activist, was secretary/treasurer).
Rivera’s responsibilities included the
supervision of field representatives, ap
pointment of stewards and negotiating con
tracts. Within a relative short time, the
union increased from 1,200 to over 2,000
members, which was attributed to organiz
ing in the production plants.
Rivera was elected business manager in

1969 and reelected in 1972. In 1973, Padilla
retired and Rivera was appointed business
manager/secretary/treasurer, (the three po
sitions were combined).
He ran for the combined offices with a
slate of candidates in 1975. During this
period of time the union was growing rap
idly. A group of union members strongly
felt that the union’s elective hierarchy should
change and a rival slate challenged Rivera’s
slate. Additionally, Rivera was the target of
alleged charges of job favoritism, allowing
employers to hire nonunion workers and
allowing other unions to operate in the
Local’s district.
Countercharges were made to the
opponent’s slate, and the resultant conflicts
were widely reported in the local paper.
However, Rivera’s slate won the election
by 12 votes against the challenger,
Abraham (Abie) Sanchez and his slate.
In 1978, the rival slate, again, challenged
Rivera and his slate and identical charges
were made, with additional charges al
leged by the officers. He won the election
by 326 votes as was reported by the local
paper. Rivera was unopposed in the elec
tions of 1981 and he has been unopposed
since that time.
The union represents the plaster and brick
tenders, landscapers, housing and general
heavy construction workers. Each category
is covered by a master contract, which is
negotiable on the termination date. The
contractqrs are the BIA, AGC, EGA, SCCA
and UGC, in which Rivera has developed
master contracts.
Many changes have occurred since 1962
according to Rivera. In addition to the peri
odic contract negotiations, a monthly pen
sion plan was implemented, starting with a
monthly payments of $345 and 25 years of
services, which has been incremented to
the present $1,100 per month.
Rivera stated that other fringe benefits
have been medical, dental, vacations, job
security. “Throughout the years, we have
had to fight for every one of these benefits,”
he said.
“As union officers we had to keep up
with the federal and state laws on labor,
which change every year. There have been
presidential administrations which have en
acted antilabor laws in an effort to destr|Py

bontinued on next page
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CENTER CHEVROLET'CEO

A great place to do business!
Autentica
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Anheuser-Busch, Inc. - San Bernardino - Riverside

1355 So. "E" Street, San Bernardino - 889-8561
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"Joe Rivera was a tough man for a tough job."
Hi

Congressional Award for Rep.George Brown

Assembly Resolution presented by Joe Baca Senate Resolution presented for Sen. Ayala

County Resolution, Riordan & Eaves

Union Regional & International Awards
Max Warren, Joe & Mike Quevedo
the unions, and we have fought the NLRB
in order to protect the working man, “ he
said.
When asked who his mentors have been,
Rivera promptly said, “There have been
quite St few that have supported me, how
ever, I think thatManuel Padilla (who passed
away in May, 1980), who was very knowl
edgeable, educated and committed, was
one of my mentors. Ray Wilson, who was
a skillful negotiator and instrumental in
having our hall built, is another mentor that
taught me a loti”''
'
Rivera has sefvfed in the San B%rnar3inb'‘
Building and Safety Coihmission for'22 '
years, the Southern California District
Council of Labor Executive Board for two
years. Labor Training Trust Board and Pen
sion Trust Board for 25 years.
In an exclusive interview with the His
panic News, Rivera said, “Growing up I
had to fight for every thing that was impor
tant to myself and -people around me.
Throughout these years, I have exerted my
rgies to fight and negotiate for the aver'worker for job security, good working
conditions and benefits and still employers
would be able to make a profit. This good
feeling is the satisfaction that will stay with
me for the rest of my life.
“I am proud that I was one of the labor
leaders that preserved and enhanced the
dignity of the working man and woman. “
Mr. and Mrs. Rivera are the parents of six
children, Lucy, Joe, Jr., Jerry, Dennis, Lisa
and Rose.

Take our customized
business loans. You can
borrow to meet your seasonal

designed to meet your
specific needs.
We’re helping successful

or long-term requirements or

business grow by making

acquire equipment or other

more loans than any other

fixed assets.

independent bank in the Inland

You can finance building
costs for professional,
commercial and industrial

Empire, San Gabriel Valley
and North Orange County.
Call and we’ll send an

buildings. And you can take

experienced business banker to

advantage of a variety of

your business for a complete

other credit accommodations

analysis.

*

Joe Rivera has been a tough man for a
tough job.

Chino Valley Bank
The Bank Business Banks On.

Arcadia • Brea • Chino • Colton • Corona • Covina • Fontana • Fullerton • Ontario • Pomona • Riverside
San Bernardino * San Gabriel • South El Monte • Upland
Member FDIC
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Challenging Traditional Methods of Teaching Low-income Homebuyerto Purchase Homes in Rialto
The Riverside County Literacy Net

include continuation schools and preg

work will hold its bimonthly program
meeting on Wednesday, March 8,1995,

nant teen programs.
Mr. Arthur believes that kids get in

that the first two families in Rialto to

from 9:30 to 11:00 A.M., at United

trouble first, which interferes with their

receive assistance through the Eco

Way of the Inland Valleys, 6215 River

lifelong learning process. He feels that

Crest Drive, Suite B, in Riverside.
. The program will address the lit

literacy programs can help to turn their,

nomic and Community Development
Department's Homeownership Assis

lives around if tutors and trainers will
break away form the traditional teach

tance Program will close escrow on
March 1, 1995. Supervisor Eaves will

ties. Ms. Casillas, who is retired, pur
chased a two bedroom one bath home
on East Elm court in Rialto. The

risk. Tom Arthur is the featured speaker.

ing methods and capture the opportuni

Mr. Arthur is the Coordinator/Principal
for Alternative Education for Riverside

ties to work with youth while incarcer
ated. He will share examples of the

present the buyers, Ms. Rachel Casillas,
and Mr. and Miss Filiberto Alvarado

Alvarados purchased a newly constmcted home in the north end of Rialto.

County Office of Education. Mr. Arthur

teaiching techniques he feels are most

with the keys to each house and per
sonal gift baskets to wish the families

The 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,747 squarefoot home (built by Young Homes of

has a background in special education.

effective for working with youth-at-

luck in their new homes. The ceremony

California), provides space for their

He has 20 years experience in working
with youth in psychiatric, detention,

risk.
The public is invited to attend. For

will take place on March 10, at 10:00

family of six.

and correctional settings. He now over
sees community based programs, which

more information, call Mary Ann

eracy needs of children and youth-at-

Stalder at (909) 697-4700.

San Bernardino County Seeks Grand Jurors
San Bernardino County is seeking
volunteers for the 1995-96 Grand Jury
announced James A. Edwards, Presid
ing Judge of the Superior Court. These
County Grand Jurors will serve for the
period beginning July 1,1995 and ending

Assistance Program select the home
which best meets their family needs
from a wide rdnge of eligible proper

■ Eaves indicated that anyone interAM in front of the Alvarado's hcyrite
(1631 West Tudor, Rialto)^ ^
AC .«t^sd:4n‘feb^i'7ing more information
By taking advantage of the county's

about the county's Homeownership As-J

Homeownership Assistance program.
Eaves pointed out that these families

sistance Program is encouraged to con
tact the Economic and Community De

of the United States and a resident of
California and the County of San

purchased a new home with a monthly

velopment Department at (909) 387-

payment they can afford. Funds are

4182. Low-income households who tu-e

Bernardino for at least one
year. Potential Grand Jurors are also
required to possess sufficient knowl
edge of the English language, sound
judgment, be in possession of their natu, ral faicilities, and be of good character.

available to assist other qualified low-

considering purchasing a home should

income homebuyers to meet minimum

apply early, while funds are still avail

down payment and closing cost require-

able.

June 30, 1996.
The Grand Jury is charged by the
California Penal Code to investigate all
Interested citizens can telephone (909)
aspects of County, city and special - ■38743890 to request an application,pick
district government, and to hear infor-- , bnejip orTequest one. in .writing from
mation on certain criminal investiga-. Room 200 of the County -Courthouse at
351- North Aijo^head Avenue, San
tions.
Bernardino, CA'92415-0243. Applica
Service as a Grand Juror involves an
average of 4 to 5 full working days per tions ard alSo ai^ilabl^ at thdvitfeuS
week. Compensation is $25 per day
plus meals and mileage associated with
service. The regular meeting place is
located in San Bernardino.
To be eligible for selection a person
mustbeatleast 18 years of age, a citizen

San Bernardino - Fifth District county' ^ meats’
Supervisor Jerry Eaves has announced
Participants in the Homeownership

San Bernardino Coyote Club Sponoring South
ern California Invitational Wrestling Tourney
The San Bernardino Coyotes Club is

Valley College on March 18 af9:30

hosting a semi-annual wrestling event

A.M. The public is invited. Admission

and have invited wrestling teams from is free. Meniido will be sold as a fund
throughout Southern California. The raiser fqr {he CUtb. For,forthet ii^rma{
event is scheduled at San Bernardino! fion caUEiidi^at(969X’7j.4-7499.

branches, of the Superior,. Municipal
and Justice . Court Clerk’s offices
throughout the County.
Applications must be completed and
returned to the Superior Court by

Universrty of
California
Extension

March 24, 1995.

over

35 years

leading provider of

I

Over 275 evening,
weekday and weekend
classes for professional
advancement and
personal enrichment.

It.iS EVERY WQMBN'S.-FIG.HI
The American Cancer Society
&
San Bernardino Valley College

Invite You to an Educational Program in Recognition of
Breast Cancer Awareness Month

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1995
6:00 P.M. TO 7:30 P.M.
LIBERAL ARTS BLDG ROOM 100
SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY COLLEGE
701 SOUTH MT VERNON AVENUE
SAN BERNARDINO, CA.
♦
♦
♦
♦

NAME;

Classes available in . . .

• Business

and Management
• Computer 5aENGi*J'1
!
i
• Engineering
—
~
• Environmental Sciences

•
•
•
•

Arts and Humanities
Behavioral Sciences
English Language
Youth Programs
50 certificate and credential
programs in today's
professional fields

Come to our Special Evening Presentation
For more Information call: 909-824*2724 or 909-888-6511 Ext. 1467

For your free spring
catalog of courses
leave a message at:

UCR Extension
I200 University Ave.
Riverside. CA 92507-4596

UNItTRSI'n’OF Caufornia
Riverside

PHONE:

(909) 787-3806
Send this reservation with your $2.00 donation, check payable to
SBVC C/0 HEALTH SERVICES
701 SOUTH MT VERNON AVE.
SAN BERNARDINO, CA. 92410

lA/Ottw

• Teacher Education

TALK TO REPRESENTATIVE FROM ACS
LEARN BREAST SELF EXAMINATION
PICK UP FREE EDUCATION MATERIALS
QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION

ABDUESS;

jmi

Many spring

Priority Code 2033

courses start the weeks of March 27 and April 3.

Opportunities
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CHIEF PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEER
$62,774 to $76,544 per annum
Pius an extensive benefits pian

San Bernardino County Human Services
157 West Fifth Street
.
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0440
(909)387-8304
EOE m/f/h

The fastest growing Cable TV Company in the Inland Empire
has openings for quality Sales Representatives. Offer our New
62 Channel “State of the Art” Cable System in Rancho Cucamonga
and San Bernardino. Experience preferred, but will train.
“WINNERS” with desire to succeed. Serious earnings poten
tial $400-$l000 comm, per wk. Call Sales Manager Mon-Fri, 10am
- 12noon (909)-880-6449 or apply in person:
4240 N. Hallmark Parkway. San Bernardino, CA 92407. E.O.E.
Mark your Calendar
April 13
Business-To-Business
MixerHosted by
Inland Empire Hispanic News
and San Bernardino Hilton
Call for details

Only $25.00
Dennis Portenier, D.C.
4990 Arlington Ave. Ste. A
Riverside
909/352-6966

This position is responsible for the development, marketing, budget
ing, supervision, maintenance, administration and coordination of
the Small Business Incubator program. Bachelor's degree and
preferably a Masters degree in Public Administration, Business
Administration or closely related field. Five years experience in
property management, commercial leasing and/or small business
consulting. An additional five years of experience may be substituted
in lieu of a Masters degree. Must provide five job-related references
with name, address and phone. Salary Range: $45,676.80 $55,556.80. Send resume to:
Senior Project Director
Inland Valley Development Agency
201 North “E” Street, Suite 203
San Bernardino, CA 92401-1507
Resume deadline: 3/17/95, 4:00 PM
Complete job description available at the above location.
EOE.

REQUESTING SUB-BIDS - ALL TRADES

JOB OPENING

'^'Examine and X-Nays

is currently accepting resumes for the position of.

INCUBATOR MANAGER

San Bernardino County Department of Transportation / Flood Con
trol is recruiting for a Chief Public Works Engineer. Must be a
Registered Civil Engineer in the State of California at the time of
application. Requires five years of increasingly responsible experi
ence in the management and supervision of professional and tech
nical personnel involved in public works projects from planning
through design and the construction and maintenance of public
works facilities.
Qualified applicants must apply by March 17, 1995 at;

Riverside
Chiropractic Clinic

The Inland Valley Development Agency

FROM QUALIFIED MBE/WBE/DBE/DVBE SUBCONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIERS
FOR THE FOLLOWING
Lytle Creek - Baseline Street Storm Drain Improvements
Project 7-D13 - San Bernardino, CA
Bids: March 28, 1995 @ 2:00 PM

KENKO , INC.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
P.O. Box 831 or 1025 Calimesa Blvd. Ste. 4 , Calimesa, CA 92320
(909) 795-2568 • FAX (909) 795-1840
Kenko, Inc. intends to seriously consider qualified MBE/WBE/DBE/DVBE firms for project participation
Note: 100% Payment and Performance Bonds May Be Required

NO PIERDA TIEMPO O DINERO.
(VENTA), CASAS REPOSEIDAS DE GOVIERNO, MINIMO
DINERO DE ENGANCHE, 2%. O MENOS. EL GOVIERNO LE
AYUDA CON EL RESTO. NO PIERDA LA OPORTUNIDAD,
LLAME INMEDIATAMENTE AL (909) 274-8022 / 274-0419.

CALIFICACION GRATIS!!
LLAME (909) 782-3313

(909) 381-6252

When you want to reach the....
Inland Empire Hispanic Community
Advertise in the

Inland Empire Hispanic News

AL'S PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior & Exterior Cabinet
refinishing,staining, varnishing,
drywall repair, paint acoustic
ceilings. References Available.
Lie. #627983 Bus. (909) 883-5221
Pager Voice Mail (909) 320-2453

Career Minded
Bilingual Mortgage Specialist.
Needed in San Bernardino Area.
For more information call:
Mr. Jerry Miller

(909) 889-0881

Membership Development Director

with nonprofit youth-serving agency.
Hiring Rgog®:- To b? ,detsjmined. BA
degree or eqiilvSf&nr. sSnd rbSUmfe toT
Director of Membership Services

Support Our
Public Schools

2233 La Crosse Ave.
Colton C A 92324

ROBERT F. ALVARENGA
Attorney at Law - Abogado
Representation in Criminal,
Juvenile, and Family Law
Consultas en Espahol

(909) 381-4499

FOR RENT
Very nice 2 & 3 B/R Townhouses,
Clean, quiet, pool, carport,
Reasonable rent & deposit.
Deposit may be paid in 2 payments.
North end of San Bernardino

Call Elena (909) 888-4255

Next
issue
Hispanic
News
Wed.
ESKCIAU2AMOS
•
•
•
•

CONSTRUCOON NUCVI^
AWCfONES
KNONMCIONES
CAItNETt

909 823-0044

March 22

Anastacio lozodo

1995

Uc. • 17MS6

Q^T RESULTS FAST with an H/span/cA/ewsClassified Ad
8 lines only $7 - Call today for our next issue, (909) 381-6259

'■B>

BARTER EXCHANGE
(The Personal Touch)

Additional Business through Bartering
Why lay o\A your hard earned cash for your business expenses when you can be
bartoring and paying for them with the additional business we send you?
(^nserve your cash outlay and reduce your overhead by bartering with Barter members
for your business, personal, family needs and expenses.
When you pey $200 cash outlay out of your pocket for mochanicat, printing, legal,
medical, office/shop maintenance, tv/appliances, etc., etc., you could have conserved that hard
aarned cash and paid for those ongoing expanses wKh the businoss/crodits you have earned
and accumulated!
Additional Business paid for through bartering.
Using your WHOLESALE, buying power, your cost (barter credits equivalent to cash
dollars) you are purchasing at the regular price, however actual cost out-of-pocket is your
(WHOLESALE COST). PLUS YOU STILL HAVE THAT $200 HARD EARNED CASH IN YOUR
POCKET. Now doesn't that sound great? INTERESTED?

SIGNED-UP MEMBERSHIP COUNT NOW OVER 430
Founded & Locally Owned by Family for Over 9 Years
(909) 881-6131 & 6132 • FAX (909) 881-6133
Ask for .Toseph, .Tulie. Marvann or Tonv

Hispanic Interest

8
Inland Empire Hispanic News

Wednesday, March 8,1995
"Private and Public Employees"
Recruitment to Serve as Role Models

ON we MENU
The Healthy Way to Eat

JlllWPOllO

Restaurant & Cantina

’’buyonF,

getonI"!

The A^/'Tasting Chicken

FREE

Buyl
Whole Chicken
Getl
X-Lge. Side Order

Buy any Cambluatkay Dinner, ^

#17, from the menu and I
receive another Combination'
Dinner of equal or lesser value I
FREE! Valid after 4 p.m„ any •
day. Not valid on holidays, tor I
banquets, or with any other ■
offers. Must present coupon i
when orderino. One coupon I

,

$409

FREE! ,

()er^fferjB^ires3-i9-^

NOT JUST GREAT

MEXICAN FOOD
FRESH FISH • PASTAS • & MOREI

686-5860

Riverside Plaza

____

The Youth Education Motivation Pro
gram (YEMP) is an all volunteer program
founded and actively serving youth and
schools in the Inland Empire since 1978.
Since the inception of this all volunteer
community program^, thousands of "at risk
youth" have been reached and thousands
more need to be reached. A recruitment
campaign is under way to acquaint more
employers with YEMP and obtain volun
teers from as many public and private em
ployers as possible.
Frank Martinez said, "the minimal indi
vidual contribution consists of three hours
of a busy professional's time so that the
successes of the present can meet, and en
courage the hopes of the future."
The hundreds of volunteers and their
employers who in the past have made this
simple contribution of their time do know
that they have made a difference in helping

1
Otidian S7M Ind.TortllM I Saha
Not viM tor aiartng or party ordirs > May ml ba oorrptnid with
artyoti8roRart*2erdanparajctomaf Expim 3/31/95

1256 W. 5th Street
(at Ml Vernon)
San Bernardino

[88^^98^ _86^^81j

j
j

The Real Estate
Consumer Advoeate

TKADmON
SINCE I

t963

2472 UniversityAve, Riverside |
683-3939
|
M-Th 8 am to 8 pm « F-Sat. 8 am • 9 pm* Sun. 8 am - 3 pm

I

HALF PRICE DIMIten SPECIAL

|

Buy any dinner at fuil price |
and receive the second din- |
ner of equai or lessor vaiue at |
50% Off. Offer good only M-Th |
j_after_4^0_PM Ex^res 3-22-95_j

WANTED
ADULTS

“PLAY FOR FUN”
Easy
Beginners Organ
* No Musical Background
* No Instrument Needed
* FREE LESSONS
For more information
call

(909) 793-6755
CALL NOW!
DATE DUE

--------- id.

why do people negotiate the
purchase of their home without
getting
some
form
of
concession from the seller or
the seller’s broker?
“They just don’t know any
better,”
says Ron Scott,
President of the Real Estate
Consumer Alliance, Inc., a real
estate consumer education and
marketing firm in Riverside.
“Concessions, ordinarily in
the form of cash credits, can be
used to cover ordinary closing
costs, to buydown interest
rates, or to buy a house for less
than its appraised value.
“These credits can also be
used to buy unemployment
insurance, upgrades, and in
some communities mortgage
credit
certificates
that
effectively reduce the buyer’s
interest rate by 20%,” he says.
Want to avoid making costly
mistakes buying a home? Call
the Alliance at (800) 806-4722.

Check Before You
Choose.

No Long-Disiance

A phone is a phone. buT
your cellular service, now
thai's critical. AjrTouch
Cellular ranks highest in
customer satisfaction,
plus we offer some of rhe
lowest cellular rates in
Southern California.

Vou can make cellular
calls 10 any area code
\viihin .AirTouch
dve-couriiy service area
wiihoui paying a penny in
long-disi:ince charges.

Charges.

We Offer AirToneb
Display Messaging-Cel
lular Paging & Voice
Mail Service in One
• AirTouch Display Message service
allows your Message Ready Cellular
phone to receive pages, take voice
mail messages right on the phone
mail and display short messages right
on the phone display
• The cost is only an additional $9.95
per month for display message ser*
vice.
• Available only from AirTouch
Cellular

$129

❖

Autboriacd Agent for

AIRTOUCH"
Cellular

We Feature State of the Art
Cellular Phones by

Qjgicall

Motorola

(^LULAR

(909) 788-7888
_.,Fm:^(909) 788-7958

570B East La Cadena Dr.j Suite A, Riverside
$35 programming and $20 handling fee
• Price reflects $25 instant rebate for activating on one of AirTouch Cellular's Super Vaiue Plans (except After Hours Plan)
Service activation not required with phone purchases, but required with phone for rebate. $35 programming and $20 handling
fees apply. Limit one phone per customer. End users only. No dealers please. Phone price excludes sales tax. Supplies
limited. Offer good in greater LA. only. The PC 550 is a closeout model. New model will have additional Display Messaging
features. $9.95 /mo for Display Messaging Service required for Voice Mail and paging features. Regular airtime charges apply.
*1995 AirTouch Cellular. All Rights Reserved.

Make your life run smoother. .Join AAA Auto Club today!
M

E

.M

B

E

K

S

H

I

APPLICATION

P

□ YES, I want to |oIn the Auto Club. I will gel one full year of senice for |ust

------IN

Interested employers and individuals
wishing to help and who may not have
received a recruitment letter may contact
any of the following program coordinators;
Dorothy Martinez, YEMP Chair for San
Bernardino county, c/o Automobile Club
of Southern California, 590 N. "D" Street,
San Bernardino, CA 92401 (909) 381-2211;
Josephine Canchola, Chairperson, Inland
Empire Youth Education Motivation Pro
gram, Office of Neighborhoods and Com
munity Services, City of riverside, 3900
Main Street, Riverside, CA 92522 (909)
782-5316 or Frank Martinez, at (909) 7925502.

Your Cellular Phone
Is Only As Good As Your
Cellular Service

3553 [.Highland Ave.
(Highland & Palm)
Highland

I
I

youth connect with the reality of hard work,^
education and success. This partnership
does work, work for the anxious youth, the
hard working school, the expectant em
ployer and the community at large.-

$39plu8 a $10 admission fee. (regularly $20) for a total of
Member's Last Name

$49'. 3

savings!

First
.Apt #

Total eackwed/charged $----------------------------Charge my credit card:

□ Visa

(

/

)

Signature
Middle Initial

Associate’s Last Name

□ And for my depeadenta nader age 21 ($21)
First

Middle Initial

/ /

Birthdale

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

n i would like continuous Auto Club benefits. Renew ray membership
automaUcatly. and charge my annual renewal dues to my credit card

Ren
Org/Sre

!

Exp. Date

Credit Card Number

Work Phone

□ leclude an associate awmbership for aaother adult In my household ( $17)

Deoendenl's Last Name

□ MasterCard

Zip Code

Cly

^

Mail to: Automobile Club of Southern California
590 No. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401-9913
□ Enciused Is my check

CA

Home Phone

n I would like the optional RV lowing and RV tire change senice ( $22)

■■ —

